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Tsamatos in [1] considers the following differential equation with deviating arguments: 
x ' ( t )  =f( t ,x( t ) ,x(51(t ) ) ,x ' ( t ) ,x ' (52(t ) ) ,x"( t ) ,x"(53(t ) ) ) ,  t E (0,1), (E) 
subject to one of the following boundary value conditions: 
X(t)  = ¢1( t ) ,  t e I - -r ,  0], 
x(t) = ¢2(t), t e [1,d], 
m 
i~ l  
(1) 
=(t) = ¢1(t), t e [-r,  0], 
x(t)  = ¢2(t),  t e [1, d], 
n 
j= l  
(2) 
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and 
x(t) = el( t ) ,  t E [-r,O], 
x(t) = ¢2(t), t e [1,d], 
l (3) 
k=l  
where f : [0, 1] x R 6 --* R is a function satisfying Caratheodory's conditions, 5~ (1 < i < 3) are 
continuous real-valued functions defined on [0,1], ¢1 : [ - r ,0]  --+ R, ¢2 : [1,d] --* R are differ- 
entiable functions such that ¢~ and ¢~ are absolutely continuous functions on I - r ,  0] and [1, d], 
respectively, ~ E (0,1), a~ E R, i = 1 ,2 , . . . ,m;  ~j E (0,1),~j E R, j  = 1 ,2 . . . ,n ;  ~-k e (0,1), 
"Yk E R, k = 1 ,2 , . . . , l ,  and ~ E R. Also 
and 
-oo  < - r  = min {61(t), f2(t) ,53(t)} < 0 
te[o,1] 
1 < max {61(t), 52(t), 63(t)} ---- d < +00. 
tE[O,l 
In this note, we will consider equation (E) subject to the following more general boundary 
value problems: 
• (t) = t e [ - r ,o ] ,  
x(t) = ¢2(t), t e [1, d], 
z (4) 
+ Z = 
i-----1 j= l  k=l  
Here ¢~ (i = 1,2) , r ,d ,  a i  (1 < i < m), f~j (1 < j < n), "Yk (1 < k < 1), ~i (1 < i < m), 
~/j (1 _ j <_ n), and Tk (1 _< k <_ l) satisfy the conditions mentioned above. We will derive an 
existence result for this boundary value problem (BVP for short) which improves and generalizes 
some results of [1]. Furthermore, we allow f to have nonlinear growth. 
The key tool in our approach is the Leray-Schauder Alternative [2]. This method reduces 
the problem of existence of solutions of a BVP to the establishment of suitable a pr /o r /bounds  
for solution of these problems. We notice that this method is a modification of the well-known 
topological transversality method of Granas [2]. As mentioned above, we will need the following. 
LERAY-SCHAUDER ALTERNATIVE THEOREM. Suppose f~ is a convex subset of  a normed l inear 
space E and 0 E ft. Moreover, suppose that F : fi --* ~ is a completely continuous operator 
and E (F)  = {x e ~ : x = AFx  for some 0 < ~ < 1}. Then either E (F) is unbounded or F has 
a fixed point. 
We remark that  a number of papers study boundary value problems for differential equations 
with deviating argument by means of the Leray-Schauder Alternative Theorem; see for exam- 
ples [3-5]. 
As usual, we shall use the classical spaces C[0, 1], Ck[0, 1], Lk[0, 1], and L°~[0, 1] of continuous, 
k-times continuously differentiable, measurable real-valued functions whose k th power is Lebesgue 
integrable on [0, 1], and measurable functions that are essentially bounded on [0, 1], respectively. 
We denote the norm in Lk[0, 1] by [[. Ilk and the norm in n°°[0, 1] by I]" Iloo- We will also use the 
Sobolev space W3'k(0, 1), k -- 1, 2 defined by 
W3,k(0, 1) = {x :  [0, 11 --* R lx ,  x ' ,x "  are absolutely continuous on [0,11 with x E Zk[0, 1]} 
with its usual norm. 
DEFINITION. A function x : I - r ,  d] --* R is called a solution of the BVP (E)-(4)  if x, x']{-r,0], 
x'q[0,1] , X'[ll,d] are absolutely continuous, x[i0,1] satisfies equation (t?,) and x][-r,0] = ¢1, X[[1,d] = 
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THEOREM 1. Let f : [0, 1] x R e --* R be a [unction satisfying Caratheodory's conditions. Assume 
that there exist functioas p~ (i = 1 ,2 , . . . ,6 ) ,  qi (i = 1 ,2 , . . . ,6 ) ,e  in LI[0,1], and constants 
O/6 [0,1) (i = 1 ,2 . . . ,6 )  such that 
6 6 
[f(t, u l ,u2 , . . .  ,u6)l _< E pi(t)[u,I + E qi(t)luilO' + e(t), 
i----1 i= I  
for a.e. t E [0,1] and o21 (U l , . . . ,u6)  E R e. Also, let A = ~i~=1 ai(i(~i - 1) + E jL1  ~j(2~j  - 
1) + 2 ~=1 7k 7 ~ 0. Then, BVP (E)-(4) has at /east  one solution provided that 
6 1 
IIp~111 < 5 +---i' i----1 
where A = (2/IA])[I E~I  ai( i  + E j~ I  f~l + E,"--1 ]a i l+  E5~1 If~Jl + E~=I  17all- 
PROOF. Consider first the case  ¢1(0)  --- ¢2(1)  - -  0. Then the set 
f~ = {x e C2[0, 11: x(0) = x(1) = 0} 
is obviously a subspace of C2[0, 1]. 
For a function x E 12, we define the function & : [-rd] --* R by 
{ ¢1(t), t e [-T,o], 
~(t)= x(t), te [o , l ] ,  
¢2(t), t e [1,d], 
and for t E [0, 1], we set 
Tx(t) = f (u, x(u), &(51(u)), x'(u), ~?'(52(u)), x"(u), ~"(53(u))) du dv ds. 
Now, define the operator F : 12 --* C 2 [0, 1] by 
Fx(t)  = At 2 + Bt  + Tx(t), 
where 
A = I~ + ~¢/ 
i~ l  
t e [0,1], 
(5) 
+ Zj Tx(1) - aiTx(~i) - ~jT;O?j) - E "/kT;'(Tk) , 
j= l  i=1 j= l  k= l  
~/k at k/ B = IN -,Tx(~,) + BjT;(n,) + ~ T"'~' 
i----1 j= l  k= l  
- c~ 2 + 2 E ~JrlJ + 2 E ~/k Tx(l) - . 
i----1 j----1 k=l  
It is obvious that  F(f l )  _C_ 12, and x is a solution of BVP (E)-(4) if and only if Fxl[0,1] = xl[0d ]
and x]i-~,0j = ¢l,x]II,dl = ¢2- 
In order to show the existence of a solution of BVP (E)-(4) we apply the Leray-Schauder 
Alternative Theorem. First we obtain a priori bounds for the functions x E 12 such that  x = )~Fx, 
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• (0,1). In other words, we shall prove that the set ~ (F) = {x • fl : x = AFx, 0 < A < 1} is 
bounded. 
Let x • Y~. (F). Since x(0) = 0 by the relation x(t) = x(O) + f~ x'(s) ds, we have 
I1=11oo ~ Ilx'll~, (6) 
Moreover, since x(0) = x(1) = 0, there exists t* • (0, 1) such that x'(t*) = 0. Thus, x'(t) = 
x'(t*) + f t  x '(s)  ds, t • [0, 1] and hence, 
IIz'lloo ~ IIx'%o. (7) 
Also, for every t ~ [0, 1] we get 
IT:(t)l _< 
< 
o ~ A ~ £x If (u,~c(~),~c(rh(u)),x'(u),~c'(52(u)),x"(t),~"(53(u)))l dudvds 
Ilpllllilxll~o + [Ip2111 max{l lx l l~,  I1¢11l,~, 11¢2(1~} + Ilpsll~ IIx'll~o 
4- liP411, max {11='11oo I1¢II1~, I1¢~11=} + Ilphll~ IIx"llo~ 
X It  + IIp~ll, max {ll lice, II¢i'll=, I1¢~11~o} + IIq, ll,ll=ll~ 
Xt Os ÷ IIq211~ max {ll=ll~, IlCxll~, 11¢211~} + Ilqsll~ II I1,~ 
Xtt 05 
::} + IIq~ll~ max oo, IlCxllo~, I1¢~11 + Ilelh 
< IIpll~llxll= + IIp211~(llxlloo + I1¢,11oo + 11¢211oo) + IIp~llx IIx'll= 
+ (Ipall~ (llx'llo~ + I1¢~11~ + I[¢~11~) + IIp~ll~ Ilz"ll~ 
+ IIp~ll~ ({Ix"l{~ + 1{¢~'11~ + I1¢~'11oo) + IIq, ll~ll~:ll~ 
X ¢ Os + I(q=ll, (11~11~ + II¢,ll~ + II¢=ll~) + IIqsll, II IIoo 
~ es 
= (llpxll, + IIp=lla)llxlloo + (llpsllx + IIp41lO IIx'll~ + (llp~lla + lip611,)IIx"llo~ 
x e~ (llq31l~ II II~ ÷ IIq411x II Iloo) 
X~t Os + (llq, ll, II="ll~ + IIq, ll, II IIoo) + M, 
(8) 
where 
M = [Ip2[(,(11¢~11~ + 11¢211~) + ((p, ll~ (11¢~.(Io~ + I1¢~11oo) ÷ [Ip6[l~ ([[¢~.'Hoo + I[¢EIIoo) 
Similarly, for every t • [0,1] we have 
IT='(t)l ~ (llplkll + IIp21]l)ilxll~ + (llpa111-4-IIp4[la)IIx'lloo + (llphlll + llp6llx)Ilx"lloo 
+ (11q,,i,iixll~ + iiq~,,,,ix~l~) + (~1~311, IIx'll~ ÷ I1~,11, Ux'11~) 
÷ (ll 01,, " 0. I1 "11 ) ÷ Ilx (l~ + IIq6{{1 
(9) 
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IT"(t)l <_ (llPall~ + IIP=ll~)llxlloo + (IIP311~ + IIP411~)IIx'lloo + (llmll~ + IIP6111)Itz"ll~ 
+ (llq, ll,ll=ll~ + IIq=ll,ll=ll~) + (llq311~ I1=' oo°~ + Ilqa[I, I1='11~)°' 
+ (llqsl[1 x" 05 x" 0. II Iloo+llq6tlxll I[oo)+M. 
Thus, by (6)-(10), for every t E [0, 1] we get 
(10) 
6 6 
X# 81 IT=(t)l <_ IIz"lloo ~ IIP, II, + ~ Ilq, ll, II Iloo + M, 
i=1  i=1 
6 6 
Xtt Oi [T'(t)l < IIx"lloo ~ Ilpdll + ~ IIq, ll, II Iloo + M, 
i=1  i=1 
6 6 
Xtl 0i IT~'(t)l < Ilz"lloo ~ IlPdl~ + ~ IIq~ll~ II ..oo + M. 
i= l  i=1  
Therefore, for every t E [0, 1] we have 
Ix"(t)l _< I2A + T~"(t)l _< 21AI + IT2(t)l 
-< I-~ 1,71 + ~ + 
, ) " 
+ hkl IT~ (rk)l + IT'(t)l 
k=l  
j= l  i=1 2=1 
_ 1 + ~ c~i~i + + ~ 1~1 + I/~1 + ~ I'rkl 
i:I j:l j:l j:l k:l 
• I1="11o. ~ Ilwlll + ~ IIq~ll~ IIx"ll~; + M + ~ I~l 
i=1  i=1 
xll 0~ 2 = (1 +/k)  [[x"i[ ~ E [[Pilli + E [[qilli 1[ I1£ + (1 +,~) M + [-~ iT/[. 
/=1 i=1 
Hence, 
/! 
IIz I1~ < 
1 +/~ 6 (1 +/k)  M + (2/IAI)bl  Xl/ 01 
6 • ~ [Iqilll II II~ + 6 
1 - (1 +/k)  E IIP, ll, i= l  1 -- (1 + /k) E IIm'll' 
i= l  i= l  
(Ii) 
Since 0i E [0, 1), i = 1, 2 . . . ,  6, by (11) there exists constant M* > 0 such that 
II ll= I1~ -< M*, 
and hence, by (6),(7) 
]]=il~ < ]lz'll~ < It="li~ < M*, 
which implies that the set ~ (F) is bounded. This proves our first claim. 
In the second step, we will show that the operator F is completely continuous• 
Let {hs} be a bounded sequence in ~, i.e., 
]lhsi[ = max {lihsIi~, ' " _< ]1 h8 Ilo. M1, s, , ]]h8 [[~o} for all 
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where M1 is a positive constant, thus, by (8)-(10), for every t E [0, 1] we have 
ITh.(t)l < M~, 
IT~. (t) I <_ M2, 
ITS' (t) l <_ M2, 
where 
6 6 
M2 = M1. E llp~lll ÷ ~ IIq~ll~M1 °~÷ M. 
/=1 /=1 
Hence, for every t E [0, 1] we obtain 
IFh,(t)l < IA[ + [BI + 1Th,(t)l 
_< ~ Ir/I + a i~ + ]Th.(1)l + [ad[rh.(~d[ 
j= l  ,=1 
I I I  + 1~5} ITL(r/5)I + ~ I~kl IT~.(~k) 
j= l  k=l 1[ 
j= l  k= l  i= l  
T' T" + I~jll h , ( ' l s ) l+~l~'k l  h~(~k) +lrh,(t)l 
5=1 k=l  
i=1 j= l  j= l  k=l  
j= l  j= l  k=l  
](Fh~)'(t)] <_ 21A] + [B[ + [Th.(t)l 
< l+l--XS 2 a i~i+ + 
j= l  
i=l  j= i  k=l 
i=1 j= l  k=l  
I(Fhs)"(t)l <_ 21AI + ITh~(t)l <_ (1 + £x) M2, 
which means that {Fhs}, {(Fhs)'}, and {(Fhs)"} are uniformly bounded. 
Next, for any tl, t2, E [0, 1], we have the estimates 
ITh~(t l )  -- Th~(t2) l  <-- M21t l  - t21, 
IT~(tl) - T~.(t2) I <_ M21tl -- t21, 
]T~8(tl) - T/~t (t2)] ~ M21tl - t2]. 
From these estimates and Fx(t) = At 2 + Bt + Tx(t), we deduce that the sequences {Fhs}, 
{(Fhs)'}, and {(Fhs)"} are equicontinuous. Thus, by the Arzela-Ascoli Theorem the operator 
F is completely continuous. Thus, our second claim is proved. 
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Consequently, according to the Leray-Schauder Alternative Theorem, the operator  F has a 
fixed point x E ~. Then it is clear that  the function 
{ 4~(t), t e [-~,o], z ( t )  = x(t), t e [o,i], 
4~(t), t e [i,d], 
is a solution of the BVP  (E)-(4).  
For the proof of the theorem in the general case when not both 41(0), ¢2(1) are 0, we note 
that  the transformat ion y(t) - -x ( t ) - I t ( t ) ,  t e [0, 1], where It(t) -- (1 - t )41(0)  +t42(1) ,  t e [0, 1], 
the BVP  (E)-(4) reduces to the following BVP: 
y'"(t) = .f(t, Kt) + t,(t), K~( t ) )  + , (~( t ) ) ,  y'(t) + , ' (t) ,  y ' (~(t))  + , ' (~( t ) ) ,  
y"(t) + ~"(t), y"(53(t)) + ~"(~3(t))), t e [o, 1], 
y(t) = ~( t ) ,  t e [-~, o], 
y(t) = ~)2(t), t e [1, d], 
rn m l 
i~ l  j= l  k=l  
where ¢1(t) -- Ct(t) - (I - t )¢ l (0)  - t42(1), ¢2(t) = ¢2(t) - (i - t)¢1(0) - t42(1), and 7) = 
71 --  Ein----10~i[(1 --  ~ i )41(0)  q- ~ i42(1) ]  -- (42(1)  --  41(0) )  E jn=l  •2" 
Since ¢1(0) : q~2(1) : 0, by using the same argument as in the case ¢1(1) : ¢2(1) : 0, the 
proof  can be finished. 
If  we let a~ = 0 (1 < i < m), O'k = 0 (1 < k < l) in Theorem 1, we obtain the following result. 
COROLLARY 1. Let ] : [0, 1] x R 6 be as in Theorem 1, and let ~yn__ 1 13j(1 - 2~j) ~ 0, then the 
BVP (E)- (2)  has at least one solution provided that 
6 1 
llp~ll~ < i +--g' 
where 
R= 
I f  we let ~j --- 0 (1 _< j < n), ~/k ---- 0 (1 < k < l) in Theorem 1, we get the following result. 
COROLLARY 2. Let ] : [0,1] x R ~ -~ R be as in Theorem 1, and let ~-~m_ i ei~i (1 - ~i) ¢ 0, then 
the BVP  (E)-(1)  has at least one solution provided that 
6 
1 
Z IIp~lll < 1+--7' 
where 
= i----I '/----I 
li=~ i ~(~i  - I) 
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REMARK 1. The assumptions of Theorem 3.2 and Theorem 3.3 of [1] are special cases of our 
Corol lary 1 and Corollary 2 when q~(t) - 0 (1 < i < 6). Moreover, Theorem 3.2 of [1] needs 
6 4 ET=~ J~jl 4tE~=~ ~A E i= l  I[pilll < I/(i + K) ,  and K = . (in [11, K = I E j=I ,6j(l-2'~j)l I E~ ~'/(l-2n.~)[' but from 
the proof of Theorem 3.2 of [1], it should be K = ~ E~'=I Iz~l ~ but, from Corol lary 1, 
6 4 E~i  I~d /~ _< K .  Similarly, Theorem 3.3 of [1] needs ~=1 IlPiI[1 < 1/(1 + A) and h = IEF=~ a~, (~- l ) ,  
41Z:F'=~ a~l is not right), however, in Corol lary 2, A < A. (in Theorem 3.3 of [1], the A = IE:.'=~ i~,( ,-1)[ 
Therefore, our results improve a~d generalize the results of [1]. 
I f  let a i  = 0 (1 < i < n), f~3 = 0 (1 _< j _< m) in Theorem 1, we obtain the following result. 
COROLLARY 3. Let f : [0, 1] × R 6 --* R be as in Theorem 1, and ~=l  "~ ¢ 0, then the BVP  
(E)-(3) has at least one solution provided that 
6 
1 
E llPilll < 1 +-----~' 
i-~1 
where 
l 
E ITs{ 
k=~l 7k " 
Finally, we give a uniqueness result. 
THEOREM 2. Let f : [0, 1] x R 6 -o R be a function satisfying Caratheodory's conditions. Assume 
that there exist functions c~,i = 1, 2 . . . . .  6 in LI[0,1] such that 
6 
]f(t, Ul . . . .  ,U6) -  f(t ,  v l , . . .  ,VO)I ~ ~ Ci(t)lUi- V, I, (12) 
i~l  
for a.e. t • [0, 1] and all (ul,. . . , u6), (vl . . . . .  v6) in R 6. Suppose A ~ O. Then, the BVP (E)-(4) 
has exactly one solution provided that  
6 
1 
((c (ll < i 
i~l 
where A , /k  are the constants defined in Theorem 1. 
PROOF. The existence of a solution of the BVP (E)-(4) follows immediately from Theorem 1, 
by setting pi - c~,q~ -- 0, i = 1 ,2 . . . ,6  and e(t) = [f(t,O,...,O){,t • [0,1]. 
Now suppose that  xl ,  x2 are two solutions of BVP (E)-(4) and write x : x l  - x2, we then get 
X "! -~- f (t, ~gl(t), Xl(~ 1 (t)), XPl(t), Xi((~2(t)) , XPlP(t), Xlt((~3 (t))) 
- - f  (t, X2 (t), X2 (~1 (t)) , ~ (t), X2 ((~2 (t)) , t X 2'1 (t), X 2u (~3 (t))) ' 
= 0, t • f - r ,  01, 
x(t) = O, t e [f,d], 
. i 
+ Z + Z =o. 
i~l  j~ l  k•l 
(13) 
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Therefore, by using the same method as in the proof of Theorem 1, from (5)-(7), (12),(13) we 
get 
'/0'/0 fO Xl(t) 'Xl(52( ) ) 'X l (  ) '  1(53(t ) ) )  [T~(t)l _< }f (t, x l ( t ) ,x l (51( t ) ) ,  ' ' t " t x "  
_ r t x n t t/ 5 t f (t, x2(t) ,x: (52(t)) ,x2(t) ,x2(52(t)) ,  1( ) ,x l (  3( )))[ dudvds  
< (llcllll + IIc=lll)llxllo~ + (llcallx + Ilc411x)IIx'Iloo 
+ (}}cslll + }1~6111)Ilx"l}o~ 
6 
<-II~"ll~ ~ Ileilll. 
i=1 
Similarly, for every t E [0, 1] we have 
6 
IT;(t)l <-I{ Iloo E Ilcitll" 
i= l  
6 
,r, t t  IZ~"(t)l_ II. I1~ ~ Ilcelll. 
i=l  
Thus, for every t E [0, 1 I, one has 
I~"(t)l < 21AI + IT;'(t)l 
_< ~ a~,fi + ,6) ITs(l)[ + ~ [adlT~(~dl + [,5'jl IT'~(3j)I 
i=l  j= l  i~l  j= l  
+ ~ iTkl IT"(W)I + }T"(t) l  
k=l 
n 
i~l 
This gives 
IIx"ll~, <_ (1 + 5) ~ )lcii}1. )}z")l~. 
i=l  
By  our  assumpt ion ,  the  coeff ic ient on the  r ight  is less than  1 so we have  {{x"llo¢ = 0. Thus, 
by (6) , (7) ,  
IIx11~ = IIx'll~ = IIx"ll~ = 0. 
Hence, x l ( t )  --- x2( t ) , t  e [0, 1]. Since x , ( t )  = x2(t), t e [-r,O] and xx(t )  =- x2( t ) , t  e [1,d], we 
have  x l  = x2. 
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